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Wh i l f ld b i l d?y env ronmenta   actors cou   e  nvo ve









• Analyse and model the catch‐per‐unit‐effort
(CPUE) from a stock representative of the Atlantic
Iberian Nephrops stocks under time series approach
• To identify environmental and population variables






















































































































































• Now:  •Teleconnexion patterns:








• Pressure difference between
Iceland (low pressures) and
Azores (high pressures)
• Negative correlation with






• Relation between the pressure
in West of British Isles (low p.)
and in NW Africa (high p.)
• Positive correlation with
precipitation, temperature and






• Describes the system of high
pressures in Central Europe and
low pressures in West of Russia
and NE Atlantic






• Measures the anomaly of very
high pressures in Scandinavia and
low pressures in Western Europe
and Eastern Russia
• Positive correlation with






• Quantifies the system of low
pressures in polar region and high
pressures in Eurasia





Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation index (AMO)
• AMO = SST anomalies
• In North Atlantic is the main multidecadal oceanographic
variability pattern







































































































































































































































































































































































































































• Seasonal decomposition of CPUE series
M d lli CPUE i i• o e ng t me ser es
Identification estimation and diagnosis,   
• Introduction of different factors in the model, with
different lags














































































































































































































































































































































































Yt = φ Yt ‐ 1 + at + Θ at – 12 + b
Y = 0 76 Y + a 0 26 a + 1 2t   . t ‐ 1   t ‐ . t – 12  .
(Model standard error = 0.60; P[b] < 0.001)
FU 25 Nephropsmales density today = 0.76 * Density 1 
month ago + Error today – 0.26 * Error 1 year ago + 1.2
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Environmental variables that individually outperform ARIMA 
model of FU 25 males Nephrops CPUE (SINGLE INPUT 
REGRESSIONS)
Variable Lag Coefficient p value Confidence level
(%)
POL 1.9 years ‐0.08 0.002 99.8
EA‐WR 0 months 0.08 0.003 99.7
EA‐WR 7 years 0.07 0.011 98.9
AMO 10 years ‐0.97 0.013 98.7
POL 2 years 0.06 0.024 97.6
NAO 3 years 0.06 0.026 97.4
SCA 10 years 0.06 0.03 97.0
SCA 5.9 years ‐0.05 0.05 95.0




Population variables that individually outperform ARIMA 
model of FU 25 males Nephrops CPUE (SINGLE INPUT 
REGRESSIONS)
Variable Lag Coefficient p value Confidence level
(%)
RPUE 0 months 0.007 0.000 100.0
RPUE 8 years 0.005 0.000 100.0
RPUE 10 years 0 002 0 002 99 8  . . .
RPUE 4 years 0.003 0.003 99.7
%MALES 6 years ‐0.01 0.008 99.2
%MALES 1 0 008 0 013 98 7 year ‐ . . .
%OVIGE 6 years ‐0.01 0.025 97.5
%OVIGE 6 months ‐0.008 0.043 95.7




FU 25 l N h CPUE   ma es  ep rops  
Multivariate ARIMA model
Yt = 0.70 Y t – 1 m + a t ‐ 0.18 a t – 1 y  + 0.003 RPUE t – 10 y
‐ 0.08   POL t – 1.9 y
+ 0 003 RPUE  .    t – 8 y 
+ 0.07   EAWR 
‐ 0.8      AMO t – 10 y








• Both population related factors and environmental
factors (specially Polar index) could have influence in
the decrease of Atlantic Iberian Nephrops stocks
• Time series approach is a useful tool to study
these relationships
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